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Tlio Sew York Herald of last Sunday

wa*a "tepluple sheet".tweuty-eight pages
ojfjrix columns each. The paper contained
1,5.'31,OJO ems, agate measurement, requir¬
ing the sepeiute handling of 4,602,GOO
pieces of type, weighing 2,010 pounds.
Ten tons of uietal were required for the
stereotyping. The paper was printed on
B9ven double perfecting piessw, using
over twenty Ions of white paper which,
says the Jlerulml, "if extended from the
door of the Herald building, would have
retched beyond Washington and nearly to

lt'cbmoud."
Of the 108 columns 12-11 were devoted to

advertisements, leaving for reading matter
a little o\er a fourth of the whole, or some*
thing more than the entire Herald
proper, which is a paper of eight pagea six
columns to the i aj^e. So that the Herald
rea lers had their paper filled with readme
matter, and six other Herald)i filled with
advertising. And the advertibing columns
of such a newspaper, are not its least in
tare^ting features. They present a picture
of life in the greatest American city such
a< the combined slatl's of the press of New
Y jrk would not be equal to. It is the
mirror of a gnat social organism, reflect*
in4 itN countlcss exchanges of values, its
lnpes, its ambitiou, its desires, its needs,
its eayety and sorrow, its follies and its

For tbe multiplied pages of tho llcmlti
aronot forced. There is 110 solicitation.
There are comparatively tew 1'trge adver¬
tisements. There are whole pages on which
the advertisements ruu i'ruiu two to ttn,
with perhaps au average of four, liues. It
is all natural expression, seeking the me¬

dium that will t'ive it tlw widest publicity.
One who bad never, heard of Sew \ork,
had Been no statistics concerning it, would
know at once from these twenty-eight pages
of the Jlrrulil that it has its home in a

populous, pushing, struggling, driving,
never-reeling city of vast business.
Mere bigness for boast is not a merit in

any newspaper, and a twenty-eight page
journal at its best cau not be called a

to nfting morsel; to he at all tolerable it
m 1st vindicate its reason of being, and tlua
the llrrnld does. Most ot the newspapers
which boast of their avoirdupois don't, and
tills Is why tlio compact newspaper of few
page) commends itself most to public

'¦ favor. The septuple newspaper »id not
"spread like wild tire"; it is out of size for
a newspaper aud out of shape for a moga-
line.

PERSONAL.

Sir John ltainsden, of Byram, Yorkshire,
ia said to be the wealthiest baronet in
jJoglaud. Ilia rent-roll ia computed at
$S50,pOO a year. .

,Captain James Estill was slain by In¬
diana in the battle of I.atle Mouuia n Ky
101 veara ago to-morrow, when 101 gnusiill be tired at Richmond, Ky. In honor
of the pioneer's memory.
Augustus U. Hour was counted among

the wealthy men of Detroit no longer than
ten years ago. Hard drinking started bin.
downward and on Friday be died penni¬
less in a Milwaukee hospital.
Benjamin S. Ewell, tbo President of \\ ill-

Jam and Slary College, at W iHiamsburg,
Va, feelB aggrieved at the report that the
old school i» without students. .Several
vouug men are in the classes there, and
ibe trustees do not think of getting the
college."the only college in the United
States having a royal charter .puss out ol
existence.

... . ,Captain O.II. OrJrovd, of Springfield,
Illinois, offers to give that State his great
collection of relics of Lincoln as soon as
the .State will provide a suitable building
lor its reception, nud the Legislature now

proposes to purchase Lincoln a former
Jiome in Sprini.-li.-ld for that purpose. The
Oldr.iyd collection consists of more tliun
two thousand articles.
Mr. liluiuu passes much of bis time iu

tbe nooks of the Cou^ona! Library,
lie hopes to have the copy for his ponuial
volume ready this summer. In speaking
about tbe bouk to a friend a day or two
ago, he said he had not fully detcrmiued
upon Ilia publisher, but that the book
would bo sold by subscription only and he
intended to retain au interest in the copy-

Senator-elect Manderson, of Nebraska,
impresses you on tlrst acquaintance as a
uuiet, though keen and positive man. He
iasomewhat below the medium height, in¬
clined to Btoutneaa, weant a moustache and
KOHlee, gold-bowed spectacles, is exceed:
lnalv neat In bis attire, and his Iriuce
Albert coat la always, buttoned close
around him. lie speaks in a low tone of
voice and ia not easj> to get acquainted
rwlth. But once on iriendly terms with
him he is exceedingly cordial and enter¬
taining.

"Karl Spencer," says the London .NUw-
line Ktvitw. "is uot honored or even appre¬
ciated enough by Ktigliahmen A «r.t
noble, with a large income, full of literarv
and artistic tastes, a favorite in society, and
a man who enjoys it, he so.« o lre .u , o
live in momentary expectaton of death
from a bullet or ail amputation knife,
solely in order to perform a public djit).It is difficult to conceive a more sell-aaui-
firing life than the one he is now leading,
for which lie will obtain, 111 this world,
neither reward nor honor.

BREAKFAST BUPOET.

Pennsylvania will build more railroads
this year than in any recent twelvemonth.
The Egyptian war cost England

000; a third as much as the war in Afghan¬
istan.
There are over fifty sheep farmers in

Outgo, New Z;a!aud, with llocks of not less
than 20,000 each.
Baldness, some experiments recorded hj

tho Edinburg Mediwt Journal bIiow, ia
probably eoulagious.
New /.salami woolen mills uso American

machinery to a large extent,and pay about
10 per cent dividends.
Gas light compauies in England arc

earuiug bigger dividends than ever-since
the electric light came In, chiefly from in¬
creased sales.
Idaho and Colorado are to be tho new-

iron States of the future. Ores carrying 5(1
to !15 per cent ol metal have been found in
the first State.
Ur«t Britain produced 1,073,0111 tons ol

Bessemer steel ingots last year, au increase
of an eighth, and of these 70 rer cent were
rolled into rails.
An Illinois Judge lias decided that the

directors of an insolvent tank arc person¬ally liable for the bank's debta to deposit¬
or*, on the ground that it is their business
to know Its condition.
Jake Boy was to have been hanged by a

Montana mob. He saw that the rope was
thin, and would probably break If strainedsuddenly by his wholo weight; so hecltab-Si up the tree; after they had put the rope11around his neck, and dropped a distance of
twelve ieet. Tjie rope parted, as he ex-|

prcfcrl, hut hto spinal column was broken
nevcrttieicce, causing immediate death.
The price of strawberries drops every

day, but the bottoms of the boxes are

keepinK up very well.New OrUani Pica-
we.
A delegation of English capitalists are on

their way irourLondon to personally in»uect
largn tractH of land iu Clinch and Fthols
counties, [u lower Georgia.

Protracted litigation over a horse sold at
public auction has stirred the Georgia
heart. 1'Iih horse hus now died. The close
air of the court-room probably was fatal.
On a sign near the gate of a Georgia

cemetery are these word#, on ouutsiile,
"First S tloon;" ou the otherOiiance,"
A prohibitory law would well there, if
nowhere else.
A story comes from Newark, New Jer¬

sey, that thousands of chickens have bueu
kiilcd there when only four daysoutoi the
shell,and atntted for sale a* Kaatern novel¬
ties'. This cruel busiut'ts calls fur Jersey
justice.
A Yankton, Dakota, young woman, last

month entered a pro emotion ami tree
claim of 1(50 acres each. . Her land lies
about .0 miles from Yankton, and she
look up her residence in her cabin or

"claim shanty" during a storm iu Febru¬
ary.
A young girl was lately dismissed from a

parish school in England becau&e she per-
sirted iu wearing the temperance bl u>* rib¬
bon. The diHiuinsal was in accordance
with a rule of the school that the girl*
should not adorn themselves with personal
decorations of any kind.

Hai.k'u Honey of IJorebound and Ter
will arrest every ailment of the lung", throat
or chest. Pike's Tootlinchu drops cure in
one minute. For the akin.Glenn's Sulphur

Soap. m vvK.kw.

It is estimated that the lofwes by the
Hoods in Germany will reach 8i),0U0 marks.
These aro high water marks which, U is
honed, will never bo reached again..New
Ofleant Picayune.
Youno or middle aged men suffering from

nervous debility, loss of meiuory, premature
old nj:e, as the result of bud hubitn, should
send three stamps for Part VII of Dime Series
pamphlets. Address World's Dispensary
M epical Association, iiuthio, S. Y. wkaw

UAItKIKU.
M'r,IiBR.I.OUIN'1.At Wollsvltto,on

March 20, IfW, by Kev. J. \V. 'Poland. Mr. hliKNK-
z-n Z. MiL'.cit. -f v. n>clluK, huJ MIm Ida L. Lou-
ISO oI Wells.'IHe, Ohio. .

MASON.On Monday. March 10. 1883, Jitnamit
U M»N aged 71 ye<» und 3 months.
Funeral froiu the residence of hU brother, L'apL

Sam Mason, So. 32 Twentieth street, oa Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Interment private. *

80ilUCIIAHDT.On Vond*y, March 19,1iM. at C
o'clock r. * i»r. ti irOMUCMiKOT, at his residence
in ih.f Kl'th ward, in tho 77th year of hit age.
Funeral will take place froui his lalo residence,

No. J2117 Main rstreut, Thuisday roenlug at 10
o'clock! Intom ulathit private burial ground,
Martin's Kerry, Ohio.
HOIj IDAY-Ou Monday, Mirrti 19,1 SS-'t, at 2 r.

m., Wji.i.iam it. Mor.un.vv. aged 83years.
Kuneril s-rvlcos at h!s laU reddoace. No. 2380

Kofls'roet, this afternoon at 1 o'clock, Jutermcnt
private

THE GREAT GEHMAH
REMEDY

Relieve* nml ctir«*s

H1IHUMATISH,
Nouralffia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
ItACIlACIIE.

UKA llAtllkfTOOTIIACURy
SOnE THROttT.

QUINSY. BWELLINW,
NI'RAINff,

Sarencu. Cuti. Uruitei,
1 ItOSTniTE8,

minrn. mai.im,
And nit otli«T l*Kllly.<icb«a

mid jmliiH,
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
i-.itd by nil DriiKKliW and

blrtfUoiis In 11
Ufigiii.f*.
The Buries A. Vsgeler Co.

ihuv. .»....! A. VOUIJK k fO-J
Hnllitunrf..

IKAVKI.KH'S UlllDL'.

Train* arrive and depart a* follows.riiy time.
B. «fc O.-Maln Uno-DKHRT-165 a m, 8 40 a

m, v 40pro, 6 0ft p m, 710 a m. C. o. D|v .915a
in, 8 15 |i m it lb p in, S 40 a in. W. P. * 11. IMv..
b Warn, ISO pm,4 40nm Anwvx.Main Un*.
1215 a m, 10 vDa in, 4 16 n ro, 010 a m. 3 40 p m. C.
o DIv..9 10 pro. 910 am, 2 65 am. W, P. St B.
Dlv..8 25 am, It VO am. 0 25 pm.
C. A' i*..Dbj'AHT.6 10 a rr, 1040 a to. 140 p m.'

Asm\x.12 16 a m, 648 p m, 8 02 p rn. mid842 a in.
A- s r. a... t>Ei*> rt.fi 82 a ra. 8 52 a ro,

157 p in, 4 17 p m, 547 p m. Akkivk-H 02 a ro,
8 52 a rn, 8 37 u m, 11 02 a m, 4 02 p in. 7 17 p m

«\, T. V. «V W..l-tH/ r.T-9 35a m, 650p ro, 12
rn 0;-0ani. 4 pm. Arut va.830a ro, 10 8u a m,
2 60 p iu. 4 6'J p in.

¦^yHEELING <k KLM GKOVE.R. R.
On and after Monday. March 10, thKl canon the

Whe.'Ung.t Kim Grcvo r.a'noad will run aMforowa
leavtoK tho city, corner M-rrkU and hltrenlh
stn-eis. and 8iammS nl

'G 20 a. U, 9 4" A *. 1 07 r. M, 5:1*1 T. V.
t :00 " 10 20 " 11) " 5 40 "

<4? .. 1100 " '/if) " 0.20 "

H2t) " 114' «. 3:00 " 70i *.

9 00 " 12 *20 P.x. 3 4 J " 7 40 "

1 A " 8.20 M

9 GO '*

.P'omih«cliy. t unday cxw»pred
»ir'9 .1 Kt.KVH »npt.

T^J3

PAClFiC NORTHWEST!
Oregon, Washington and Idaho.
OUVrs the best Held lor Km.gran's-Tlas a mild,

oquitlde, mid healthy eliuuite; eiieuplmidHof greut
fertility, producing nil varletieixd oralu, Fruit and
(ira>H-»i in wonoorful abundance: an inexbauatible
supply of Timber: va»t fields, and otiier
mineral depoaita; ehtap nml ijuiclc truii^jK>ruitIon
by raitrvAd* and river navigation; dire« t comruetfe
with all parts of tho world, owiug to IU proslmUy
to the I'acttlc Ocean.
No r-rouths, no Inaect Pe»ts. no nurricaccs,

Whirlwinds, or other Uestruetivo Phenomena.
Tlio land* of the i'acine Northwest »how an

averexo yield of wheat per acre largely In «-sma of
that of any other sectiou of thw t;niiul States.
No failure of crops lias over oieurrcd.
Onvon Wheat coinmandi a tiiuhcr price than

that of any other country in the Liverpool market.
An Immense area of very fertile Hailr.'wd and

Government I^an^s, within wisy roach of the trunk
lines ot the Northern Pnelflc R K, the Oregon
Hailwity .v Navljoi'ioa, and the OrvRon A California
K. K. Go.'a aniL their jutiiu rous branches In the
great Valley* or ibe Columbia and its tributaries,
lire now oOertnl for sale at low priiea. and nu Km>j
icrms, or open to pre-emption aud llomcstoad
Entry.
Tho great movement of jwpula'.lon to the Colum-

bta region now In pmitruM wld bo enormously in-
creased by the cdmplediin uf the Northern Pacific
R. H. tuidihe Oregon Railway Navlaatiou Go's
nyrtems. This render* certalu a rapid iuerea«n iu
the value of Lauds now open to ourrha>o or to en¬
try under the United States Land Laws.
For Pamphlet* aud Maps, descriptive of tho conn-

try. its resource*, climate, route* of uravel, rates
and full Information, a Idrew,

A. L. 8TOKE8,
General Eastern Ageut,

52 Clark atroot. Chicago, 111.

A SURE CURE,
Anil no Doctor'* Foe* lo Vny.

Ferwn* mi florin? '<<+ nnv (lis .»*> re*nltl''g from
adl*»rUm«l cuuitltlM of the Stomach, Liver or
Spit-en. In either the acute or chronl.j attge, c*n
ht*hn>{ an Infallible remedy for tMrt'oub i*. fre«*
of obNixo, by rending nnrae mid addrv* (including
fttump far rtiuru palace) lo LOCK BOX a.l.TlQln.
Ohio;

nOLORADOAll about her ("att.'o Range*. Rancbea, Cli¬
mate mid Aline*.

BEND #1.00 FOR A YEAR'S 8UB8CRIP-
TION TO THE

Pueblo Welcome,
BOOTH PUK11L0, COL.

IMrOHTED
MAJOLICA 1

JqbI received and for rale cheap at

DAVISON BROS',
mrlft -2'J) Market Street

SOUSECUL ARTICLES, 4 ifcautlful
Floral Chramo Carda, alxe 5 x 3, and an
Illustrated Book. Ut all who netid two

_T 18c »unipN for pottage and packing-
Mention tbU paper.
«?* 'e! a RIDEODT & CO., NewYork.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS*

170B SALE.
I1 a few biuret of stocks. Call on J. C. bER
VHV.No HM.Mar«t <twet. Clly. m«riOB

PIANO TO BENT.
Tetma 14 25 ptr inonih. IVyable In ad-

?an<*. AddrvaaJAMBB F MaRN'K a CO, Wheat
lnjt w. V* -wrtl*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.
y t A k ol boy to learn ihnemaklag. Muit

man1 .ell motninended. F. W. VvHaLLY, M
Twelfth »trwt.tor 2»*

Wanted.»u csperlonccd $1um mk! crockery packcr
to ko to llllnoln: K'**t w*ii«-i and steady »mploy-

For further Information apply to Bolroont
Clium vVprkw, MoHalre, Ohio inr-0

T710R RENT.
JL? A (knnf<>r:ablo Hoyio of acton rooms and
liniahed attick, No. 7 Ohio Miect. I« mid. ivj*«.
rlon given ApnlJst inquire <v J. M. rJouatoti,
on thy prcniUa. or J. M. i'lown, batith Front
btrn-t. or1"*

\V/ANTED.
? T Udleaot young nun to mko nice ]|#bt

ami pleasant work at ilmii own homca; work *r nt by
mull: noo-nra**lni; goodrxfui)". no "tamp or in

p'y. Ikuea .lnrt.KfeLUBLtJJANCKAi.TOIKO
».' . I'hllft'lcltih'M. ''W.111'--'I «'fK

Notice.Th-m W'11 be * landlord*' wi-etlnjt Tbur day
e\>nlm', March /J, at w. J w. cowdt-n'a law office.
No r^"J<«. h»»|»l>nf ftnfct. nt 7k ncleck: thtroVJecti
o>' which la tu Ii »ii ut» * Jandlorda' Protective
Union and ebksult t'-tlr own Iituri-»t. Come
otit aminil "iio matter If your pev «rty bo much or
.Itue. le the nunc have rvuriMJUtattoti.
Hv ord-.rof COMMITTEE

mrtt* *

CIODFISH TONGUES.
FIVE KITS CODFISH tongues,

$2 00 & kit For aalu at
H. F. BEHBEN8,

mr20. 2217 Market,8tr<»et.

Regular Pittsburgh,
WHEELING AM) KANaWM^I

UlVEK PACKf.T. The lino ¦

FajAcnuer eteainer. W. N. CHANCELLOF
E. 1*. Chancellor. Cunt. Iru B. Huntington, Cl'k.
l eaves liiu.i)tirxh Thursday at I f. u.
I'awi'rt \\ heeling Friday ut » a. m.
Leaven haricaton .Mondays at 7 X. m.
l'a.-vv.»- Wheeling, up, Wednesday at 7 X. X.
CIumj connec'Iou ut (ialllpolia with Cincinnati

iKtckct*. Freight and pttssenjar*receipted through.
For freight or tuwNigo apply to
u>ri ft It BOOTH A RON.

RUCTION 8ALE OF

CARFErS AND FURNITURE,
No. ItJIO Vain btreet.

Oa Tuesday. March 27th. ai 10 o'clock. conaMIne
of ilton -civet, Bod/ Brtuael*. Tutwtrks and
InK'tin earn ti AlsoCihton Matting, with i>iuj<-
gisL-, H'-'K'. Al»ta, oilcloth and Llioleum. Almost
goo aauew.
Furniture for Tarlor, Library, Dlulng ro^.m and

ChmiLcrx. Hneh ox Hat Rack. Center i nblee.
l.uoking MaK*', Leitkcr LoiinRU Hldeboerd,
Workat*nd», wardrobe',Ch»ini>«rSeta.MattrcMe',
H:.lMer> an'i Flllowf. Witu aijrctti variety of other
household pr«|»irty.
TennaCaih.
nit'J I W.L.H8AHNK.

QAVE YOUR EYES
BY GKTT1NG A FAIR Of

" KINO'S COMBINATION"

SPECTACLES or EYE-GLASSES.
The best now iu use, uuU » ke ^ ""'J

from
__

X. C3-. IDXT iT iQJsT,
JErt'ELKlUnd OPl'ICIAN,

No. 1223 Market Street| Fitted without charge. <e9

T>UBLIC sale of a valuable
OHIO COUNTY FARM.

Wo wlllsed atnubileauction on the prolan on
tiu'R-1) VY Mttrvli ciJttitiitiKJlns al 10S A - :Kriui Of iaud.alioatu on Mar«

1S?" ?. iKBJ!-.*«u«' j .'

1KS»TSTe.'«inil well timbered. »ld farm. "h,rl1 'iVmrS>!d I "mil. Mil I* rtlvl 101 lutoiemal KoodV.IfI,,i ,, 'i »ill te <iuld toKOtbir or lu p»xwU

[PtS]S''o( Pale-Onofotmh of the V>»<-l.e
a"e",S«n °io-"

i °»"«
property tor the dcleneaWj".%LU)0g. ,n(1iglhMFi. tlH.UUMWK-.

Sate ol Valuable Property,
s""<" 'fftoffil-U^oUcountf.

A. J. Sweeuey «fc Son and othen,
Wheo'.lug 0-P0

Aud,
Thompbtu <Ji Hlbberd

WhecltaR Grape Sujar Co" oU"a*'
Tin. iitKlcndKtied epeilal Commlsrtoners hereby

sassgIS1
o« *5 i Sj»»tu«tui otner property, ihatiHUjiiay.ftSSl»wu! SflnWSS ih.idn «'¦lid \Vhe*ll»K Grape suuar aud KeflniuicSwr#t£«f«33E^S?#K3S
Kfii and. tiow of recowIn wld clerk"

w r, -» puce Tib, aUo lota numbered 7 and 8 and

Shsh&*to oiSdmAivJnd ofieeoni I" »u" "®w 111 d°'1 b00,U5hi$ upon partofskid real eatate Is erected he
and valuable leflnery of wild company,

wiik'li will bo Hold therewith. Said machlnerjSSioIlottr Keel Mien, one «mju ''eattrcon.Xd with boilers, one ttxtyhone power eonlue.'^ ,,ini jnillfc, uuo O'tu cleaner,oneIron tank, twi
mn tip tanks. otic elder prcst one purn

IE?, four sheet Iron tanks, one

tro^oa°whe^?Swo^op2^^Johiwon flltSiSiuvSuiu pumpioneoupwr vaccuun.,«clron vaccnum ps», mo *hoel irou tank,Ik.l.'n .h^iilrou ttuks, ouo bolter, one Brain eleva-
ior ouo wooden water bo* and nhnltltiK.CsiVi.«« nlSna and the vrnter wotbtof wiJ com52nl \\iwilfaliwioll,br virtue offid decree, ajiwn>. ««»»»J tuo richt of way of liaidSwpanr in Fortieth itrcetin Mid city for^w'I^SSSS,

tt'r^.rs'rtssa's
oTmlS (

. lifter eloths. lie irner iflotus matertai.f sffilifrolsiutd hall barrels, 1 two hotso «r«on, 1S^&^Wio'sMoik'r
tAi'kle 1 half-doien ufllco cuaim, I »»naU wm, ?Snwielk?. and 1 lot of toolt cooalatliu ol^horeU.wkort. h«»tner*, wrenchw, *"F1'm\vThe undenjitnod will oflbr »aid property for wuc
In the manner directed by *aid decree, to 'whichLiirTM>non dctiirinK to bid upon MildprppertyoiKliCSeJbui&fcSo Sid andSeSi.«.f'roX«th?M
S^e«n««&»
with lotoi*st irom that day. the purchaser itrlMS ,Vl with approved pewrasl pnourltr tor (he dl>bmlluSd menu, and the title to the propertr toISTSrialiiiJ until the putrhaw mono; Is paid It;(uU The ptiffhsscr shall for further security

£&Sd^Swo'nX'«r«.^r-«of the property aforwild not Mid with the rcflnerySissassw
JSjpu!S«rS pioperty atorenatitiK I5W or more

''Wi'ifA.tsnliniedaie cBpnweied hy "dd decreeAm *<»<>&<. U°m tlute to U«.
Htheti discretion.

HRSRT y RtIBaEI,i,

Fnutoaar 0,1883., Bpealai Oonuutalone*
t R. Mcrollwh, clerk ol nld Conn.'(«-:

the poualty of ^JjJuSLp u, mcCOLLOCH, Clerk.
>Vhucijmo, February M. 1888.

The above S'le i' adjoutucd until Monday, April
.il,18S3,atl0oclocka »; RUB3KLL,ALVRI® OtWWIUUWlLuaUl'-UOBUAKD.
Ua«cBM,UM. Bpedalcoatmimoasa

NEW GOODS.OEO. R. TAYLOR.

HSTEW

SPRING
AND

SUMMER
GOODS

For Eaily Sales.

Geo. R.Taylor.
WHITE GOODS

AND

EMBROIDERIES!
Stock ull Fresh and Complete,

and Unusually Large and Choice.

Geo. R.Taylor.
WASH GOODS.

I'EIiCA LINES,
CAMBRICS,

PERCALES,
SATTEENS,

AND A BEADTllfVL 8XOCK

LINEN LAWNS.

Geo. R. Taylor
NUNS' VEILINGS

AND

BUNTINGS!
ALL THE NEW SHADES,

Red, Terricolias and
Crushed Strawberry.

JUST OPENED.

Geo. R. Ta»lor.

SILK COUNTER.
On this Counter we liaTe placed

a large lot of Remnants and Dress
Patterns of Silks carried over from
last Season, which we inteud clos¬
ing out at less than half the cost.

Geo. R. Taylor.
EXTRMMDIHM

BARGAINS

SILKS CARRIED OVER.

Geo. R. Taylor.
HOUSEKEEPING
GOODSI
This Department lias roccived

onr special attention, and the best
make of Sheetings, Shirtings, Ta¬
ble Linens, Towels, Napkinsguilts,
Counterpanes Cretonnes, Turkey
Red Damasks &c., are offered at
the lowest prices.

Geo. R. Taylor.
M

GROCERIES AND TOBACCO.

M. REILLY.
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Pork Packer, end CtiW of the Cel¬
ebrated "ited Uirtl" liams,

Nos. 1309 and 1311 MAIN STREET,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Mjr own cure of Choice Smoked Mcati 'delivered
dirvct from pork houae *i Mav.iiiiater.

THE LARCIP8T HTCMJK OP

GENERAL GROCERIES
.' IN THE STATE.; '

Solo Agent tn till* Citj for
P. J. Hitler'* Fruit Button and I'rcarrvef.
Huwford'i Y< a*t Powder* lu bottle*.
Ward's Wonderful V hito Lily So* p.
Ward'a tJelebpited FleCtrl'ylugfiOip.Wanl'a Celebrated White itonx Bo* p.
McNamara'a Glory ToImoco.
McAlpiu'a Onward TobJcco.
Du»'o*t'a Sporting, Mining and Blastlcg Powder.

Family and {takers' Flour.
Mc^'oiiu-'Havlllo Gold Sheaf IVtent Elour, belt In

tbe market.
Kitchen Quoen Family Klour.
Baker'* Oem- B*kor"« Flour.
fcllTer wt»r-B*ker'« Flr.ur. Mi

TIMOTHYSEED
.AND.

PHttNIX PATENT FLOOR,
1,000 Baga Prime and Choice Timothy Seed

for sale.
PhosnLx Patent Floor always iu iitock.

Try it. It is the beat
Headquarters for AEBUCKLE'S justly

Celebrated COFFEE.
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES.

Call to see ua.

Jos. NpeidelAc Co.
se20 WHOLESALE OROCEKS,

Biggs' Patent Flour:
Is the Beat In the Market.

Biegs' Patent Flour
Mokes More Bread than anylother.

Biggs' Patent Flour
After Made into Bread. Remains Moist Longer

than asy other.

One trial will convince yon of ita great
superiority over all others.

FOR SALE BY

Oaer&Sons,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Agents for West Virginia,
J«27 1412 and 1414 Main Street

"JTEW MAPLE SYRUP.

joat received direct from the camp a (mail
lot ol Choice Maple Syrup, warranted pure.

It. J. SMYTH,
mrlo Cor. Market & Fourteenth Stfl.

QUARTER OAK 1IAMS.

Try the Charter Oak Brand ol Hams; yon
cau get them at
mtlO "MYTH'S.
T EXTEN GOODS.
"^Murkerel. Canned Salmon,

Hurriiig. 1 oUtcr*.
Boueluw nerrluK, Bhrlmpa,
BouelcM Panliuoe,
A. 0. Sardine*, Clam Uiovrdor,
gulled Falun n, Deviled tribe,

m.McMrcro..
rpllUIlBER'B GOODS.

k. J Pens. Harrow row. Whlto ncath Peatlim,
Whlto Peaw. While Cherries, Red Cherrlc*. Flue

SrVuri.r.'Bonp.. Brun^.
MERCHANT TAILORS.

NEW SPRING GOODS

C.HessSSons
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have removed to their new 'store, and are
nowxeceivinp and have.in stock

a full line of

FancyandStapleWoolens
|I!0'l II FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

"Which we offer at

PiicesthatDefyCompetition
Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry

the larRWt line of poods in the city, and our
Get Ups are flrat-claas In every respect.

A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!

Persons desirlnR anything in otir lino will
find it to their interest to examine our Ptoca
before purchasing eloewhere.

C. Hess Ac Sons,
mr2 No. 1321 Markot Street.

STATIONERY,

CHOICE COLLECTION OF

EASTER CARDS
Neatly boxed ready for mailing, at reason¬

able priccs.

STAHTON & DAVENPORT,
1301 MARKET 8TREKT.

mrta
_

LSCSS3. 1SS5J

WALL PAPEB,
Borders and Ceiling Decorations I
The Largest Stock and Greatest Variety In

the State.
For sale at the very lowest prlcee by
JOSEPH GRAVES
mtiO 20 TWELFTH 8TRF.ET.

RASTER CARDS.

1 hare Just opened a new stock, very fine.

C. H. QUI SI BY,
mr13 Bookseller ami S.wslonler

JJ1BLE DEPOSITORY,
At N. E. corner of Chapllne and Twelfth

""law OFFICE OF 0.1- ORANMER.
Bibles and Testament* at cost.

OR? GOODS.

J. S. RHODES & GO.
WILLOPKN

Monday Morning
The Finest Assortment of Plain and Faucj

Ever brought to the city, at

V©ryLow Prioem.

Another lot of thoao handsome

EMBROIDERED

ROBES!
Which have attracted so much attention.

J. S. RHODES & CO.,
1152 MAIN STREET.

mr5

EASTERN

DRY GOODS STORE,!
Marshall & Co.,

llio MAIN ST.

A Sure Saving
OP

FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT
ON AUCTION PRICES.

No. 1-Elfgant Blcrk 8ilk at $1.00 a yard.
WARRANTRD nnttoCKACK in wearing.
'A'e are confident thia Bilk will compare fa¬
vorably with any other Bilk sold elsewhere
at $1.50.
No 2.-25 Pieces Small Cbpck Dreas Goodfl

at 12K&, acid heretofore at 25c.
No. 3..12 Pieces Brocade Dress Goods at

17c. a yard, would be cheap at 26a

Mualins, Danuuks, Table Napkins, Towels
aud llotuefuruishing Gooda, at General Job¬
bers' Prices,

lHarslia.il Ac Co.

BEO GOOOS A SPECIALTY.
MUSICAL GOODS.

^TJSIO^-L

TiniiE]'
***************************
I respectfully announce tho transfer to me of the

Agencies of the following Klrst-clm* and Sellable
vFa nos and OKGANd, of which a full stock la now
arriving:

PIANOS.
Steinwav & Sons,
Decker feroe.,
Haines Bros.,
Vaae & Sons,
Fisher, drc.

ORGANS.
Mason Sl Hamlin,
Shoninger,
Eatey it Co.,
Ohio Valley,
Hamilton, See.

Before purchasing elsewhere, come and learn
my prices and terms, for 1 cau five you better
value for your money than any bouroln the trade
Any inniruincnt on oar lint ao>d on eaay payment*
aud jpccial U-iaia to cuh buyen.
Tho lariat «U)ck of

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC BOOKS
In the city, with a full line of other MUSICAL

GOO08. cheaper than elsewhere,
tiOI.K AGENCY FOB TUB

llcTAKJIANY ORUANETTE.

WM. H. SHEIB,
{53 Twelfth Street,

de22 WABHINOTON HALL.

yOR BALE.

A GOOD 8KCOND-TIAND

Steinway Piano,
AT A BARGAIN.

Oalljoon.
LUCAS* MUSIC STOKE,

j^2fl 1142 Main Btraat

piANO AND ORGAN BOXES. %

We have a lot of Piano and Organ Boxes
which must be sold before April 1st

hirl" WILSON- k flAUMl'R.

puKO 0D ojrgan tuning.
1 will give prompt ponoual attention to calls fai

Piano or Olgsn (Hoed or ripe) Tuulug aud impair¬
ing. Order* mar be Milt by pnetal »* left at my
ruddor.ee, i»o *6 Twelfth * reel. All work guaran
teed to be strictly of tho hlgheat order.W. d. HHTCHINH.

jafl Aitont for GoH String Plaiioa.

MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT.

Btranger* an-1 Tijdtors will do well to remembei
that tbiii Hestaurant In one of the most poaularantf
butt-catered lnaUiutiuns In the city, and is now In
good running order.
no» iaaa market htrket.

J UST RECEIVED,
A large stock of

WALL PAPKR, BORDERS,
And WINDOW 8HADES,

Now rwidy for inspection.
fcgO JOHN KUIF.OKL. 1130 Vfsln Bt.j

"D1U8S BIRD CAGES,
JAPAN'NEI) BIRD CAGES,
WOOD 111BO CAGE3.

The largest aaortmeat in the city at
NE8BITT A BRO.'B,

mrl2 131J Market Street.

DRY OOOEi.

FIRST-CLASS
"1 ..

-f s. r

SILKS
j / ., .;« / f *i- '

AT

LESS THAN

Auction Prices.

To all parties contemplating
tbe purchase of a Silk ve would

earnestly invite a comparison
with some of tbe Silks at pres¬
ent forced upon tbis market,
tiirougli Auction Sales Call

and be convinced,

Geo.E.Stifel
i oi i

&CO.,
1114 MAIN STREET.

fp21

STONE & THOMAS.
FALL TRADE

For 1883.

TTTST OPENED 1
Fl'LL LINES OP

IlA-IDIES'

DRESS GOODS!
Silks, Satins,

CASHMERES, BROCADES,
VELVETS, PLUSHES,

.AUD.

SUITINGS!
J

LATEST STYLES

Cloaks,Dolmans&Sacques
IK CLOTH.

Lined Silli Wraps
Ladles', Gent's and Children's

Dnderwear, Full Lines.
Gent's and Boys' Suitings, Ele¬

gant Goods.

BLAJSTIECETS.
West Virginia Country Flannels,

the beat In the Trade.

ELEGANT CARPETS I
Ail Ui«t Patterns.Body BrasaeU, Tk-

peetr; mil Iiiftralni, Ilugj.
Oil Cloths, Linoleum, Window-

Hl.adps, and Curtains,
Great Bargalus.

Carpets Cat Without Kitim Charge.
Live Geese Feather#

ALWAYS ON HAND.
" I'

We Court a Gloss Gash Trade.
A Lot of Remnants and Last

Season's Goods at one-half their
Value.

Stone&Thomas
1030 Main Street.oc9

SEA I ED PRQpqSALs,
gEALED PROPOSALS.

Cuotx'i OrrictBoard or ConxiMioNKiu., ohio (v>r^Whk«U.NO. w. Va..stir,h>Pealed Prop atU lor Hit followimJISHl1*!be duno durhig the current year wilPS?t4r»l|auhUotlke until TUfcBiUY; 27thus at 10 o'clock a. v.:
10 "*<* *k£

Kogka' Hill, H.;«hfleld <n»1.c]irlrccr'i>im ,.blc <arda excavation. 7ft cubfe Urti » «xubln juxiU Mac-mandilng J£
HicjnriMe, t lint » and rotonmc K.& u,,

r^±T^McuUc)^"'"'^.»rtucMcUrawja Hun, COO cubic jrirda exar.iicubic yardan** nry t4C*»wloc, a
Jalddl* *hcell k Creek, urincr n.H ».yard*Macadamizing. ,Kr lbd-
Motraou Fond f.O cubicrndftUndamMcubl;yurd«.pu\hig ''"Omfil.U
P.mue'H Kuu,i(JO ruble yardac»e*Tatl,w, n«y»TdaMarad««ntaii.g l*T,llon.a»ctM{
m» 'a Hun, 1,WW cubic yarda ixcaailnn *11c larda unu. uj). -.uu lull j*,.-,«&ajks:.*'".;iu ""'".'"i o.
lUvcr road, 2d Wvl.lou, ICO cubiclion, 50 cubic yarda uiiaoury.
KictHUid .Vlvd«inau'a hond. l.ttCcuM. ..uaVNtlOti, 60cuiiicy*rda m*ioi.ry J«.c»ex.
lU-w and-Uktiouiau'a Kuu, I (00 cubicOVtttl'iU.WcUl'lf j.hOh Uiaion v

Bur¦Point, lis.-k 11.. 0 c ibie^tlon 20 oubic yantti wawuiy, -au cul'ic SIS2'1"uduruizuut.. ,lJ»tu»>
HI 'cr. Olenn'a Hun and Short Crew ir*yaid»«xmvatluu no cubic jarda maauLtT ioijaidi Vuwdauilxlnir ^ WwlJc
Penlwu a Koa\37fcubicyardaManrf *,1*.chuicIi Luu1, J«*c» i£22£j.
phort Creek, North Fork, l.coo cubletihi..,vatloti, 25 cubic yard* ttwoiiry.
Ob1.1l crtek couth Folk, (Ou ulic

Hon: 28 cubic yard* tnaauury, ao cubic xiiillinkaud atone riprap "UWI«4
Kb .rtfrwk. muluatt-m 2.CC0 cubic yardaexrm.,60 cable jraMNtaaMinry. ^

but) li K. V eat Liberty and Bethany, 1,.400 cubic 5 mi da brn».n nid Mul:e i!w,.. £{£
vta.ou. ICO cubic yarda excnv.iloti. 60 cubk
maaoury. K »***

dun, 60 cubic yarda maaonry.
Whet} 1< k. V eat Liberty and Bethany, j« jlt«Lion. 4U0 cubic 3 aula briu.n mid Hoi;e 11J..S »}£

viatou. ICO cubic yanla excavation, 60 cubk V*«Stnuoury. ,4,y
Wbee-lii**U(l F«lnr«nt 300 cubic y«rc»amixlig 60cubic )Hidi>ui-|t rn*Hll .'

WfetUrilouftUdKomyV lolut. too cublrMaiudjml/lnK of hardliuuaioui: md« J
cubic jaws M^tl iltucaiotic.
* heeling and Elm "rote, -JCOc ul Icjard* nm-lieu. cubic J-Idi. Mec«.!aui»ii1(C ,Bre»,x,'*'v
rtliccllt'K Hud Fnuloi'a Riuu, ,'cocu

cuVtttlo'*, bj cul ic &ian->uiy.
NViuldlc Ubd Wiutleu'a 2.1HW cubic

cav.tl .11 Wlublc yaid< miLMi 7)-/
Uovcq 'AntuieaIrvap;>r.xltn<tcuujan

lo buCbuugid h> ookfchm tuav r^uite. aIil^!ry wM be of *econ>l-cUa« mid ->iy.Pilocirlorcic»v«tloii tUUH bvtvpanle fur,.«v
looao rakaml »olid reek. ^ e ,Wl,ni'
Mkmditmlxln^. etctid wbcrcothp>«|M

will imrd. bloc or Kr y »iuu»toiic, bn»kinto
I>»m through * thr*c Inch rlu«. w

BiiU mtiH'- bo ki p<r<itu lor cnh ro*]; ltu*j f(r,full jiairCwf biitii. r. and of t*cn uteirUr (,|n swherewverftl bl.l together, witj
itud n»u*t In u 1 ui*.h be »ccotup i,t, j U| j, J..J*
unceii mt!*l«it-ny to the Iftird aa loclur.c rr ujqualification o' ihupiir'y bidding. ]he »tanl«d..f in^wuntnent forn 1 c^mi f wor» will b»ti»cubic yard of 27 cubic feet uiomiuiI mi id.
For further luforniatli 11 apply atth'ioffctTnu bo«rd rtaervu U.e r.^bt to n-jtu uuy cr ill
Kudone "Proposal 'or County Work to bt «

April a, 1863," aud add in the uudcnl^mditthii
ouico. " HmBV m. w» oo,<Clerk Board of Comulutatn.
W. C. SMITn,

»ounty Ennlnfer. ti)tl3-m>

PROPOSALS FOR
CURBING3 AND CROSSINGS.

SealedpreposiU will bete civwlattbccfltfoftho Roam of Public Works until Mordny. iu
day of March, JtW3. «t» o'clo-k a. m f,.r Kurt:.s
lite. Setting and Laying ticwctuu aud Ctaaiwiand fo: Kweltlng ma Htlayit c o:d
oitaidlig'.

'1 he city h3a been dlridvd iuto three dUtrirti n
foliowa:
The II-at diatrh t till compihc all ol tbrtiw,| j

of''thecity Ijliw infth ot tM*center I:ne«rf lr.u
.trevt and thc.Si?vui,th ward.
Ihe aerottd ci>t let ahull comptl'c all

pnr Ion of tho city Jyltur aiuth of the center iiu
of Tenth street a-.d turtliof WhMllngt'rrtk.
Tne thirdcllatrlct »hnli ctiminbe all cf tnat t<i>

tlo uof the citvlylnpouthi'f v\ hiellit; cri*k.
Pr'*poaa!a will be nrclved for cath ut» ricstt>

arately, or for nil ikcd.otriclt
Propwah* aUall bu tor the ruintluu fiMit. Not>*>

potaLwlll bonciep'.'d unluathc r.«.uieof tLt^r
Mill to no itlveil iu surety iu the boud uccttnp>!i:d
tliu KAltlU.
Specitlcatlona and full Information will be (ir>

tilssed ou application to Ihe otlliv ol the Bo.ro
No n:i0 Main atreet.
Thif Board rewivei ihe right to njectanjori^

bida. By order of tho Board,
li. A. gAI.I.19A.N,Hdk.

WPKMUfH, March I'.'. IB :i

ED PiiOPOSALS,gEALl
('unit's OFFICE,

Boxitn or COMUIMK'NUUt, 0lllO« Ot'NTY.W. V*.
March !»). IhM.

Sealed proposals will l»e rm-lved <.t thbi&rt
until the Vliiii luiil.. Ht 1- noon. lor hrultfaltf
clean or'frtitcoal. a* may be ordered, totIrcf>at>i;jail fpronu year from. April I,
For furni>h(uK mh oal 11* may be ordred totbe

county Intiru.ary At Him liruvu, /or one yo.r (ius
Ap.il J.lMJ
For furttihlng'coal Mich as may beotfcnrftyi

Counts.Coiuuutaloucr to the j-oor .i\it k coiUitl
o hiding«rh k, lu the City tf Whtelluil, for tie
year fn-w April 1, Ibeii.

tor furulsumsroaliuch it* may be ordered It»
Couuty I'omnilwkitti'r to'the iKw-r llvii k Mmth ci
\Y heeling Greeks in the-t Ity of Whetlm*
Clean and nut coal in «.*« Iickh- to k j>n)|*r!f

srrceisi'd and certificate* of wrlght* luahrsiati
delivery ot tv,e coal mu»t be letcipltd for.

hidden* must sp'dfy t- e rice of dun, miiri
and nut coal perbu» hel delivered.
Tho Board risened the right to reject iuj or ill

bide.
By order of the Board.

tnrtf ROUT. 11. WOOD*. ant

sEALED PROPOSALS.
Clkrk'sOjtick, Boa bp Cojwmhonixa \
. OUlOt OL'Nl Y, IV. V.t MmlllO,

Scaled propuulo will te received at tbii &.*
until thei!Cth lu*taut, at 12 ntw. for luii.l»!nic
common colli ua, Mnitifd, for any burial* th«*t tiny
be ordered by a County ominlwh ncr wlthlu ib«
city dUtrlct of Ohio county for two ji»» fiua
April J, 18Ki. , , ,For furnishing common cofllns, stained, for wm-
Ms that may bo ordered by * County (oww*
hlouerorSuperlnteiiUcnt ofCottniy luflmury wlillo
the country dbtrb u 61 Ohio couuty. for two >»n
from At.rii 1. JW* , ,Bidden to sj.t clfy the price of cofllti* for
over and undor M ye r*«f age
Alaonricc of heany. hark aid bumey.
The lkurd n. serves the right Ui reject my or ill

bids. ;By oidtr.of tln».B»ard. .

mrt'i ltt>ItKItT H W'QlKCWk

EDUCATIONAL.

A SCHOOL FOR GIRLS I
(Security, Motherly Cere, Good R<mrdhiK. DtUfhtftl

Locution and Rcasouablo Charges.
3tft. UeClinutfil Academy,

WKAB WHXXIJNO, W. VA.

Tho thirty-fourth year of this well known flchol
loflilr*, under the cnarauof theHlfctera of ih«
Itation, onens on the Find Monday of 2*pteaUt
uuzt, Hud continue* teu month*.
Pupil* nvttlved at any time in the *e»ion.
Those wh'» desire 10 place their dauichior* In u

lttstituticn Affording exceptionally j-.iaal adrauiafa
in the way of hcalUnul awl delightful location.ri1
oolloul OoaM, thorough discipline and instruction
at tho hands of lifo-loug te*rher> in every depart-
ment of female odocauon, Including the modern
language* and mtuic, at rery reasonable rain,
should send for a catalogue of thia schooL Addn*

D1BHCTRKBS OP THK ACADEMY
OK THK VISITATION.

Mr. D« I'HAKTAL
Jytt-DAW Hear wheeling.*. U

WBST VIRGINIA UNIVEKSI1Y.
Tiionext 'msIou begins*SKITKMBKH Cth. IW--

Ten,J-ojauato School, iuoludiux ccocol vf HhtorJ
aim echrioTof P-rglliiti. Koliroum-s in iaw ata
«odinne extending throughout the Httiun. ta-
larged fncultieM Ivr atudy ^f l'/iy»I<ai ^ieuceaatd
ficUntiflc Agrieultuie; cumpleleiye«|til|».^l
lvui labratoiy Thoroosh unur*ea iu .tuilvut ata
Mo<leiti lanjjuftcca and literature. '<».»»
coit. Kecw«ry uxpeuK^ unl over SITS, iorcat-
alogueaud other lufomuilonaddriM.

W. fj. »h>0^. Indent.
. au5 MoiK'iiito'*ii N. '*..

Business College
Z WO Courw*-^>)minereIal cotirv; and cuauon

Huti;.4t branclid SjHi.ii.l arransctncnt* for tbor*
ongh inatrnctiOB In the English bmr.chtf. luw
vldual inttructiou. Can enter it any tliw.
admitted. Call at College oflh* or lend for drco-
lata. Addrow, /trt

J. M. FRAflfKH A CO..
anPV-wriuw U'w-L iny

BUamBas CARPa.

CTEPHKN McCOLLOUlili,
OABPBNTJSB AND BUII.DKR

firlok tlulMlasi«rvcUt.l co#oplelt m ,li
Improvomonts. Aim wooden building
complete ou lot. vvoodon bulldluKa fraintal
fltttd up in yard at work shop Hiid taken to;
Cirt and enmnlete<l, on reasonable term* All

ratioUfl made on old buildings, roofi. val.ep
Tlikh" '

-jaind
frontsj>
ftky-lighU partlclilarlr attended to.
en and bhclvlng fitted unon short noiiiw. swrt
trontsj.ut in atid s'ort* altered. He*id.i ceW6
Rixtoenth strtot.'formorl) ou'upied b> Mr. Wn f*'
ley, flboaIn rear of Capitol, on .tiler u;ll_.

Jp£AKGUS WHALLY,
FnNhlonahlo Xloof

«* T'ATDJTH STKKXT.
_t .

Kext toftherllTioince.
The Best material, best fit and wo»: reawiusj"

prleaa for th» n;rv bwrt work In the dir.

"^yHtEUNG
Paper I3»x Fucrlor.v.

..
Candy Boxes, Drug Hoxc*. Ctder and Ijuitatiwi

Coder (.liar Boxm, kTcmIIo Haxif Hhfto Hole*, -bf-f
Foxes, Plain and Fancy H txea of all kind). n.ade'O
oitle: at low prlcea. Coruer Fourtt^nth atd soou*
street^ over Franiell'S Hartlware ritore

i*& HK.VHY MOKRH. I r.r rittor.^

J) a LIST, Jt,
fohru: packer

4nd oortr of the ceieorau^i CHWTKK MIATB
which are now n*adr und fnr wlf at _

w ^
a fopktuknth hthut..

My 8. C. Meats are all branded. "List's Cb«t«.


